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CetYourNew
ManagersMoving
H E NJ A C q U E L I NLEO P E Za, n e w p r o g r a m m a n a g e ra t
Intel's Mobile Platforms Group, arrived for her first
day on the job, JessicaRocha, her boss, handed her a calendar bursting with already-scheduledn.reetings.These meet-

ings had nothing to do with the
u s u a l e m p l o y e e - o r i c n t a t i opnr o cess,through which new hireslearn
about Intel's valuesand HR procedures.Rather,Rochahad scheduled
face-to-faceinterviewswith people
acrossIntel who had the technical
expertise,cultural lowdown, and
political"juice"Lopezwouldneedto
accomplish
herwork.
Thanks to Rocha'sforesight,"I
ramped up quickly," Lopez says."I accomplished strategically important work"-such as developing key training initiatives-"and

provided my deliverables faster."

Greatercultural and generationaldiversityin the workplace often presentsadditional challenges,saysVincent
Brown, a managingpartner of Global Lead Management
Consultingin Cincinnati.For example,"an older manager
who'sjust startingout at a new company may hold the traditionalbelief
that you only go to higher-upsfor
i,
adviceand information."Thus she
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practices, and budgeting, they'll be
seenas incompetent," Rollag says.
Many new managers feel they simply don't have time to
cultivate a broad network ef 66ntn6(5-forging relation-

Lopez also swiftly built trust and establishedcredibility
with people throughout Intel. "My boss set me up for

ships with their direct reports is time-consuming enough.
Stymied by these obstacles, new managers often don't

success,"she says.

establish the networks they need to excel. To address this
problem, senior executivesmust play a more active role-
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As Lopez's story reveals,new managers who are rapidly
"onboarded" are poised to generatevalue for their organi-

accelerating new managers' onboarding enough to get
them started,with the understanding that they will build

zations much more quickly than colleagueswho follow a

on those early contacts themselveslater. The most effective
executivesapply theserapid-onboarding practices:

slower or more casualorientation path. Rapid onboarding
has become particularly vital as workplace turnover rises.
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Citing the U.S. Department of Labor, Keith Rollag, Salvatore Parise,and Rob Crosswrite in "Getting New Hires Up
to Speed Quickly" (Sloan Management Review, Winter
2005) that "more than 25o/oof all workers in the United

One way to get managersoff and running is by providing
intensivefeedbackand coaching,saysLeigh Branham,author of The 7 Hidden ReasonsPeopleLeave(American
ManagementAssociation,2005).During the manager's
first week,executives
should providedetailedexpectations
for the first 90 daysand askhim to summarizetheseobjectivesand measuresir-ra performanceagreement.
In a similar vein, Branham suggests
conducting"entrance interviews"with new hires to help uncover their
strengthsand learn which talentsthey are most interested
in developing.

lessthan one year."In
Stateshave been with their con.rpar.ry
addition, internal restructuring, new competitors, and
technological advancesare reshapingworkplace roles and
responsibilities-further pressing new managers to learn
the ropes quickly.
But despite the increasing importance of a fast start,
new managers face daunting obstacles in getting connected.For one thing, many senior executivesassumethat
new managershave the social skills and understanding to
tap the organizational network themselves,so they invest
little time in introducing new managersaround. But without some initial support and a framework for learning,
many managers find it difficult to reach out to new colleasuesthemselves.
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"Managers'effectiveness
derivesdirectly from their web of
relationships,"
saysRollag.With that in mind, "map out"
your new manager's
networkbeforeshestartsthejob.Ask
yourselfwhomsheneedsto know to carryout her responsibilities.Think about work processes:
From whom will
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sheneedcertaintypesof information?To whom will she
needto provideinformation?AIsoconsiderorganizational
history:Who hasalwaysknown how to move projectsforward and solvethornyproblems?
alsoemphasize
companyvalueswhen
Someexecutives
mappingout a new manager'snetwork.For example,retailer Lin-ritedBrands (Columbus,Ohio) holds understandingthe customerexperienceas a centralvalue.To
to educational
that end,newly hired leadersget assigned
There,
theyseehow
and
call
centers.
in
retail
stores
stints
and
how
cross-sellflows
through
the
system
merchandise
of
the
customer
experiing works,aswell asother aspects
"These
executives
in our
immerseour
ence.
assignments
corporateculture,"saysSandyWest,the company'sexecuWith this immertive vice presidentof human resources.
sion, executivescan better formulate strategiesthat
supportthosevalues.
AIso considernetwork members'tenureas you build
your map. The best networkscomprisea blend of longexplainRob Crossand Anstandingand neweremployees,
drew Parker in The Hidden Power of Social Networks:
[Jnderstanding
How Wor,kReallyGetsDone in Organizarions (Harvard BusinessSchool Press,2004).Why the
blend?You want new managersto benefitfrom seasoned
wisdornand recenthires'freshperspectives.
employees'
Finally,set the stagefor meetingsbetweenyour new
manager and network members. For example,while
schedulingLopez'smeetings,Rochaexplainedto the in-

terviewees what Lopez most needed to learn from them.
She also explained how they could benefit from Lopez's
background and expertise.For instance,Lopezhad extensive experiencein developing retention initiatives, which
Rocha encouragedher network members to leverage.
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Oncethe new managerhasmet all the peopleyou'verecommended,reinforcetheserelationshipsthrough followaboutthe networkinto regularconup."Build discussion
'Ask, 'Who
versationsand status updates,"Rollag says.
haveyou talkedto?What haveyou learnedfrom thesepeople? How have you helped them?"' If the managerhas
failed to sustaina connectionwith an important network
member,askwhy and developa plan for restoringthe link.
During Lopez'sfirst weekson the job at Intel, her boss
satin on her networkingmeetings-making formal introthat Lopez
Then Rochasuggested
ductionsand observing.
Rochafolbegin meetingone-on-onewith interviewees.
lowed up on theseearly meetings,regularlyrecommending additionalpeoplefor Lopezto contactand askingher
to document what she learned from each meeting in
monthlystatusreports.
As another follow-up strategy, invite the new manager

to meetinssoutsidehis
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organization's
oolitical dvnamics and seehow the comDany oDeratesas a
gets menuoneo
mentioned
Encouragenlm
him to nouce
notice wno
who gets
whole. "Encourage
wnole.

most often during thesemeetings,"advisesPatti Hatharn westerway,UhU ot I he ChangeAgent,a consultancy
Biotechnology fi rm Genentech's workforce ballooned
23o/odwing 2004, and the company plans to add approximately 1,500more people this year.
To better address the needs of all these incoming
employees and to make sure every new hire would
have a positive experience,Genentech overhauled its
onboarding process."We used to be pretty informal,"
saysLearning and Development Director SteveKowalski, "but with so many new hires, we needed some
standardizedpoliciesand procedures."
On Day 1, new hires attend an orientation session
focused on nine key areascritical to onboarding, one
of which is how to succeedwithin the company's culture. "We advise them to listen and look, to get to
know people and learn as much as they can from them
before suggesting changes too soon," says Kowalski.
"The messageis,'Go slow to go last."'Newcomers receive helpful tools, such as worksheetsfor partnering
with a buddy or peer adviser,and are encouragedto
explore links to the company's history on its Web site.

makethingshappenbut who aren'ton the org chart."
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In global organizations,ensuring that your newly hired
managerforgesconnectionswith the right network memberscanbe especiallydifficult. Technologycan help.When
you bring on a new manager,usee-mailsto announcehis
expertiseand intereststo others.Signhim up for the online
discussiongroupsand mailing lists he'll needashe ramps
up. Showhim how to useexpertiselocators."Sure,face-tofacemeetingsaremagicmoments,"saysChris Newell,vice
presidentof knowledgeand learning at Boston-basedIT
solutionsprovider Keane."But in a global company,you
alsoneedtechnologyto connectpeople."
Keanehas 57 locationsin the United Statesand more
among newly hired
To sustain conversations
overseas.
dispersedmembersof their
managersand geographically
networks,Keaneusesa "high-touch, high-tech"strategy.
For example,new managerswill soon usean online discussionforum and expert locator link to find individuals
whose insights they need to solve a problem or move a
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project forward. People who have met face to face or online soon after starting their jobs-and who might hail
from any of Keane's locations-can use online forums to
be reminded frequently of one another's existence and
sharetheir knowledge.
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Whennewhiresdiscover
with oththattheyshareinterests
ers in the organization,they often collaboratemore effectively on professionalmatters. For that reason,when
introducingyour new managerto membersof her network,
considerincluding some personalinformation about her
that she'scomfortablesharing,advisesRollag."Emphasize
outsideinterestsor hobbiesthat might interestother people
rvhoaren'tin her group and who do verydifferentjobs."
San Francisco-basedbiotechnology firm Genentech
"diversitygroups"-each focused
createdcross-functional
on a specificinterest-to encouragesocializingamong
staff at all levels.At quarterly networking gatheringsfor

new employees,
it encouraged
participantsto jorn one or
more groupsthat wereof interestto them.
The socialbonding in Genentech's
diversitygroupshas
inspired valuablework-relatedcollaboration.For example,when participantsin one grouplearnedof an innovative mentoring process developed elsewhere in the
company,theyimplementeda similarprocess
in theirown
team.
If you'retemptedto assumethat the sharpmanageryou
just hired can handlehis own onboarding,rememberthe
unique obstacleshe'll face.Though he should-and willeventuallyshoulder the responsibilityfor his own networking, you can vastly acceleratethe process.Your reward? A leader who generatesbetter businessresults
faster-and who canstrikeout on his own sooner.s
Lauren Keller Iohnsonis a Massachusetts-based
writer.
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